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PARAGRAPHS. 
Debt, public, of cities and towns of Canada 1241 

" of principal countries , 1232 
" payable in England 1225 

Denmark, forest area of 234 
Denominations, religious, in 1881 and 1891 276 
Density of population in British Empire 141 

" " Canada 142 
" " foreign countries 141 

Departmental heads, Federal 36 
Department of Marine, Canada 1062-1122 

" " expenditure of 1085 
" ' revenue of 1086 
" " " and expenditure, 1868-95 1087 
" Militia and Defence 1290 

Deposits bearing interest and not bearing interest 943 
" by classes and 5-year periods 943 
" by insurance companies with Government 1283 
" " " trustees 1284 
" in chartered banks, 5-year periods 941 

" total 941 
" peoples', in banks 942 

Development of manufactures 305 
Discounts by chartered banks by five year periods 944 

" on local bills , 951 
Discoveries, Cabot's 1 

" Cartier's 3 
" Champlain's 4 
" Verrazano's 2 

Divorces in Canada 1389 
" in different countries 1394 

statistics of 1390 
Dominion bounties on manufacture of iron 698 

" Government, members of : 53 
' ' • lands, fees, homestead and preemption received 180 
" " homestead entries cancelled 178 

since 1872 178 
" " net revenue from 181-182 
" " receipts from timber lands 183 

" sales of , 176 
" " total area set out '. • 184 
" " " receipts from' 183 
" " where situated 174 
" notes, circulation of 924 

$20 and under 938 
" held by banks 936 

history of 919,922 
" " redeemable in gold 923 

Drainage, basins of Canada 136 
Dresden, debt and assets of Page 808 
Drunkenness, convictions for 1385 

" " by provinces 1386 
Dutch East Indies, imports from, by Canada (by articles) 896 
Duties, customs, collected on imports 785 
Duty on spirits per head 870 

EARNINGS on Government railways of Canada 1020 
" per train mile, railways of Canada 1020 

Eastern Extension Railway, revenue and expenditure 1033 
Education, amounts paid by Government and by people 1369 

" average per head, expenditure 1370 
" census returns, universities and colleges 1321 
" higher institutions 1371 

in Canada 1,320 
" " particulars of 1368 
'' in New Brunswick 1349 1353 
' ' in Prince Edward Island 1364 
" inQuebec 1339 1344 


